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PRISON MINISTRY
“Something new is happening. Can’t you feel it?
Can’t you perceive it?” These are ancient words
from the prophet Isaiah that are applicable even
today. On Sunday evening, July 17, a group of
FPCW women traveled to Cleveland to worship
with about 100 women inmates at the Women’s
Correctional Institute. Our partners in prison
ministry, Free Indeed, led by Rev. Walter Allen
and Sister Martha Convers Allen, were our hosts
and liaisons with the group. The worship service
was inspiring with women from the jail reading
scripture and then interpreting the scripture
through song, sign language, and liturgical dance.
At Sister Martha’s request, Alexis Musgrove sang
“Ava Maria”. Rev. Allen shared his story of
wrongful imprisonment in an Alabama jail for
multiple years; Sister Martha led us in prayer as
the body of Christ, after which some of the women affirmed/reaffirmed their desire to follow Jesus. Truly, the Lord was present in that place.

At the Annual Church
Picnic, many enjoyed
fried chicken along
with delicious potluck
dishes at the Warren
Olympic Swim and
Tennis Club. Since
the weather was hot,
some chose to go
swimming until a
storm hit. Others
played dominoes or
just visited with one
another.
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B ETTY ’ S J OYFUL N OISE

MOM 2 MOM SALE

The summer typically involves fun activities with water—swimming, boating, kayaking, fishing, waterparks—opportunities to stay cool and be refreshed by the gift of water. This summer, after a delightful
vacation of cruising the southern Caribbean where the water goes on as far as the eye can see, Dave and I
will experience a special activity with water at the end of August. Our grandson, Dominick, will be baptized. What a sacred day for our family and the kingdom of God!

On August 13, 2022, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., the
Church Growth Committee will host a Mom 2
Mom Sale in our church. Our goals for this sale
are to generate visits to our church facility with
the hope of attracting potential members, to
provide an opportunity for families in our community to make some extra money by selling
their unneeded children’s clothing and other
items, to provide families in our community the
opportunity to purchase needed clothing and
accessories prior to the upcoming school year,
and to increase our profile in the community as a
mission-oriented church. If you or someone you
know would like to have a table to sell items,
please contact Bob Stahl @ 330-240-7541 by
August 6. We are looking for a few volunteers to
help with running the sale that day; a sign-up
sheet will be on the bulletin board in Fellowship
Hall.

Think about infant baptism: God loves us so much, that through the visible waters of baptism, God reaches
out and claims each one of us to be God’s own, even before we have any understanding of God. That is
truly an amazing love offered to each of us. As Rev. James E. Davison writes, “Our denomination stresses
that a child’s baptism before the child is conscious of what is happening is an especially good reminder of
the way God’s grace comes to all of us in the first place. At whatever age we are, God calls us and works in
our lives and hearts before we are aware of it.” Such a reassuring and comforting thought of God’s love and
grace.
At the same time, let us not forget that the angelic white gown or suit that symbolizes new life in Christ is
preceded by the death of the sin-filled self. In baptism, the power of sin over us has been broken. We have
been forgiven and given new life through the living waters of baptism. Although we experience baptism
only once, the cleansing waters symbolize God’s commitment to stand with us all of our lives. With these
abundant waters of baptism, God is constantly washing away our sin through Christ’s sacrifice and renewing our lives through the power of the Holy Spirit.
During times of worry and doubt, reformer Martin Luther would shout out, “I have been baptized!” Thus,
by remembering the significance of his baptism, Luther claimed his identity of a child of God and the full
assurance of his own redemption by Jesus Christ. Baptism became a compelling experience for all of Luther’s life, especially during times of distress and dis-ease.
Think about the baptisms in your family. What traditions are associated with them—special clothing, a
celebratory meal afterwards--a big party or a quiet luncheon? Do Godparents have a role?
My own baptism and that of our sons involved the presence of family and friends at church and then lunch
with everyone together at our home. My sons each wore the same simple white gown and hat that our
niece then also wore. I look forward to the new traditions that
Dominick’s family will establish around the sacrament of baptism. I
am eager for Dominick to be named and claimed as a child of God all
of his life. I am grateful for the visible sign of grace in the waters of
baptism that can provide comfort, forgiveness, and new life.
Joyfully, Betty

MUSIC MINISTRY
We’re getting ready to rehearse, so
now is the time to join the Music Ministry Program! If you would like to
ring a bell or lift your voice in praise
of God’s greatness, PLEASE JOIN US!
Being a part of the Music Ministry @
FPC does not require exceptional talent nor experience. It does require a
commitment to spreading God’s message using the talents given to you.
Being a part of the Music Ministry @
FPC brings fellowship, friendship,
and, most importantly, first pick of
the donuts every Sunday! If you are
interested, please see Melanie Sunday
mornings.
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DEACONS’ NEWS
As the days of summer move to
August, the Deacons continue to
provide outreach for both the
congregation and community.
The Fellowship Committee arranges treats after Vesper Services, while the Mission Committee will help to provide food
and snacks for the Kids’ Kamp.
Congregational Care continues to
keep in contact with our Special
Care Members.
On Tuesday, July 19, the
monthly Grocery Distribution
took place with over 44 carts of
food given out to families. With
the groceries, people received
packed lunches for their household. The provided lunch included hot dogs, homemade pasta
salad, chips, peaches, dried cranberries, pudding, and a popsicle
treat. The next Grocery Distribution will take place on August
23, from 10:30 AM until noon.
The Deacons return to
their monthly meetings in September. We strive to continue to
make a positive difference in
both our congregation and community.
Enjoy the beautiful fleeting days
of Summer,
Sarah Hirt Buzulencia
Deacon, Vice Moderator
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SACRAMENT OF COMMUNION: Our next celebration of Communion will be Sunday, August 7, 2022, during our regular 10:00 a.m.
worship service.
TWO-CENTS-A-MEAL OFFERING: Don’t forget to include this
with your offering on Sunday, August 7, 2022. This provides a channel for Presbyterians to respond to the crisis of hunger at home and
abroad. Don’t forget to bring your coins to drop in the special offering
buckets.
FPC WEB PAGE ADDRESS is http://www.fpcwarren.org - come
visit us on the ‘Net! Our e-mail address is fpcwarren@hotmail.com
LISTEN TO US EVERY SUNDAY MORNING at 10:00 a.m. on
WHTX 1570 AM or 97.7 FM or watch us live on Facebook at First Presbyterian Church of Warren.
THE SPIRE DEADLINE for this month is Wednesday, August 24.
Please send your articles and pictures to Kathie at kathietrowbridge@fpcwarren.org.
CONGREGATIONAL CARE: If you or someone you know would like
a visit or assistance from the Deacons, please call the Church Office.
JOIN US THURSDAY MORNINGS for our weekly prayer talk. We
meet in Fellowship Hall for guided devotionals with scripture, prayer,
and fellowship at 9:00 a.m. All are welcome. Please join us.
AUGUST WORSHIP EVENTS: Tuesday evening Vespers will be August 9 and August 23. Starting time is 5:30 for fellowship with vespers starting around 6:30. We will meet in Fellowship Hall when the
temperature exceeds 85 degrees. An outdoor worship service will be
August 21.The service will be at 10:00 a.m.in the Memorial Garden .
FPC WARREN LADIES LUNCH BUNCH: Let’s get together for
food and fellowship at West and Main on Wednesday, August 17, at
11:30 a.m. All women are welcome! Bring a friend because the more the
merrier! Sign up in Fellowship Hall. See Lynnette Devanny with questions.
SAVE THE DATE: Mark your calendars for Rally
Day, Sunday, September 18, 2022. This is a
time to celebrate the beginning of our Church program year. Join us for activities, fellowship, and
food. Rally Day is always a good time for the FPC
family and a perfect time to invite a friend.

P AGE 3

CLERK’S CORNER
The July break that Session takes
allows the Clerk’s Corner to be in
the August Spire.
Actions from the Regular Meeting of Session of June 29, 2022.
City officials examined Westminster
Hall and Badger Hall for suitability
for a pre-school at our Church and no
major renovations are required. The
planning can continue. Insurance for
the pre-school would be a separate
policy.
Finance and Stewardship reported
YTD income of $198,274.16 with
YTD expenses of $166,347.21. Our
surplus is $31,926.95.
The process of updating our nonprofit status with the state continues.
The Church Officer Nominating
Committee completed a slate of officers for the 2024-25 term on the
church boards, and a congregational
meeting to elect officers was set for
July 31, 2022, following worship.
Communion was celebrated in person and virtually on June 5, 2022,
with 90 participating. Homebound
communion was served on June 13.
2022, with 7 participants in total.
Our membership is 228. This reflects
the passing of Martha Ellers on May
28, 2022, and Dr. William “Bill”
Weaver on July 8, 2022.
Peace, Ray Rubrake, Clerk

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL 2022-23
It seems impossible, but it is time to get ready to go back to
school. We will again be collecting school supplies for our
“School Family” in grades 3 to 5 at Willard School. They start
school on August 22. There will be a basket in Fellowship
Hall for these items. The following items are needed: Pencils
(# 2), pens, folders, wide-ruled notebooks, crayons, erasers,
and markers. We will invite staff from Willard to join us on
Rally Day as we bless these supplies before sending them off
to Willard students. We will also keep donating items for their
incentive program at the school. This includes any type of
stuffed animals, stickers, games, balls, cards, etc. We are
working to strengthen our partnership with Willard, and we
thank all who support us in our activities.

VOICES OF MICAH 6:8
Voices of Micah 6:8 invites you to join us in our continuing Book Club series. In late September, we will begin
two groups which will run through the fall. As suggested
by PCUSA, one of our selections is Waking Up White,
Finding Myself in the Story of Race by Debbie Irving.
Rev. Denise Anderson and Rev. Jan Edmiston, comoderators of the 222nd General Assembly (2016), invite church members to read and have conversations
about white privilege and how our childhood and life experiences have helped develop our thoughts about race
and racism. The second selection, The Racial Healing
Handbook by Annliese A. Singh, PhD, is a practical
guide to help participants navigate issues of racism and
discover the necessary building blocks to create a community of healing in our world. Each group will be facilitated by members of Voices of Micah with meeting times
and frequency determined once the groups are
formed. If you are interested in either group, please
contact the Church Office or sign up at our Rally Day
Celebration. "And what does the LORD require of you
but to do justice, and to love kindness and to walk humbly with your GOD?" -Micah 6:8 NRSV

Our sincere sympathy is extended to the Weaver family on the death of long-time
member Dr. William “Bill” Weaver. Bill joined the Church Triumphant on July 8,
2022. A private memorial service was held in July.

AUGUST 2022

FPC Birthdays

08/01
08/04
08/08
08/10
08/11
08/13
08/15
08/19
08/22
08/25

08/28
08/29
08/30
08/31

Sarah Buzulencia
Sharon Jorgensen
Rebecca Burns
Bill Burns, Jr.
Karen Sanders
Frank Morrison
Gary Wireman
Chick Haering, Jr.
Matt Ries
Barbara Pollock
Mike McKee
Buck Gillispie
Theresa Kemp
Cindy Athya
Tim Ward
Ian Vasil
Jeffrey Miller
Katie Chuirazzi
Lydia Sasanecki
Betsy Parsons
Parry Hesselman

If we have overlooked anyone’s birthday, we apologize. Please contact the
Church Office so that we may update
our records.

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

10:00 am OA, P

9:30 Al-Anon, MC
5:30 pm Kids’ Kamp
7:00 NA, MC

1:00 pm Alt. Gift Giving
Mtg., P
5:30 pm Kids’ Kamp
6:30 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Prayer Talk, FH
5:30 pm Kids’ Kamp

Church Office Closed
5:30 pm Kids’ Kamp

11:00 am AA, MC
4:30 pm Concert Parking

9

10

11

12

13

10:00 am SOPHIA
9:30 am Prayer Talk, FH
6:30 pm AA, MC
7:00 pm CE Meeting
7:00 pm Communications
Meeting

Church Office Closed
Kathie Vacation
Mom 2 Mom Sale set up

Mom 2 Mom Sale
11:00 am AA, MC

17

19

20

Church Office Closed
Kathie Vacation

11:00 am AA, MC
4:30 pm Concert Parking

5:30 pm Kids’ Kamp
7:00 pm AA, MC

7 Communion 2¢/meal 8
10:00 am Worship

10:00 am OA, P
5:30 pm Girl Scouts, B
7:00 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Al-Anon,
Anon, MC
6:30 pm Vesper Service
7:00 pm NA, MC
7:30 pm CG Meeting

14

15

16

12:30 pm Ellers Funeral

10:00 am OA, P
7:00 pm VoM Meeting
7:00 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Al-Anon,
Anon, MC
10:30 am Free Lunch
Grocery Distribution
7:00 pm NA, MC

21

22

23

24 SPIRE Deadline

25

10:00 am Outdoor Worship

10:00 am OA, P
5:30 pm Girl Scouts, B
7:00 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Al-Anon,
Anon, MC
6:30 pm Vesper Service
7:00 pm NA, MC

6:30 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Prayer Talk, FH

28

29

30

31

Pastor Betty Vacation

Pastor Betty Vacation

10:00 am Worship

10:00 am OA, P
7:00 pm AA, MC

9:30 am Al-Anon,
Anon, MC
7:00 pm NA, MC

6:30 pm AA, MC
7:00 pm Session Meeting

10:00 am Worship

11:30 am Ladies
Lunch, West and Main
1:00 pm MVI, P
6:30 pm AA, MC

18
9:30 am Prayer Talk, FH
7:00 pm Worship Mtg.

26
Church Office Closed

27
11:00 am AA, MC
4:30 pm Concert Parking

